episome with an amber (UAG) nonsense mutation in the lac2 gene. F'Lac+ ethionine-sensitive derivatives segregating Lac-bacteria were obtained from one metJ and one metK mutant. Genetical and physiological analysis showed that these derivatives had acquired amber suppressors active on the metJ and metK mutations, leading to the conclusion that the metJ and metK genes code for polypeptides. The possible roles of the metJ and K gene products are discussed in the light of these results.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
In Salmonella typhimurium six structural genes, metA, B, C, E, Fand H, are known to be involved in the biosynthesis of methionine from homoserine. Although two pairs of these genes (metA and H and metB and F ) are co-transducible, none of them is contiguous with any other (Glover, 1958; Smith, 1961 ; Smith & Childs, 1966; Ayling & Chater, 1968 ; Childs & Smith, 1969; Sanderson, 1970) . The activity of the first enzyme 01 the pathway, homoserine-0-transsuccinylase, is inhibited by methionine, its analogue a-methyl-methionine (Schlesinger, I 967 ; Lawrence, Smith & Rowbury, I 968) and, in Escherichia coli, S-adenosyl methionine (Lee, Ravel & Shive, 1966) . Methionine, and possibly some of its analogues, also repress in a non-coordinate fashion the synthesis of at least nine enzymes concerned with methionine synthesis (Smith, 197 I ; Whitehouse, unpublished) .
Mutants of Salmonella typhimurium resistant to inhibition by methionine analogues either possess feedback or repression abnormalities (Lawrence et al. I 968) . Feedback-insensitive metI mutants whose sites of mutation are located within the metA (homoserine-0-transsuccinylase) gene (Chater & Rowbury, I 970) , are resistant to a-methylmethionine and overproduce methionine, but their repression by methionine is normal. The regulatory defects of other analogue resistant mutants are different. MetJ mutants, closely linked to the metB (cystathionine synthetase) gene (Ayling & Chater, I 968) , are resistant to ethionine, all overproduce methionine and their methionine enzymes are derepressed and non-repressible (Lawrence et al. 1968) . In contrast, metK mutants are unlinked to any known met gene (Lawrence et al. 1968) and are resistant to a-methylmethionine and norleucine in addition to ethionine but only some of them possess derepressed levels of methionine enzymes and overproduce methionine. Both metJ and K are recessive to their wild-type alleles, implying a system of negative control (Chater, 1970) . As methionyl tRNA is unlikely to be the co-repressor (Gross & Rowbury, I 969) , methionine or, possibly, its derivative S-adenosyl methionine (SAM), are likely alternatives; either of the metJ or metK genes could code for either the aporepressor or for an enzyme (such as SAM synthetase) involved in the synthesis of the co-repressor (Chater, 1970; Smith, 1971) . It was thus of interest to find out whether the metJand Kgenes concerned with regulation of a scattered gene system specified proteins. This paper describes the isolation of nonsense metJ and K mutants.
METHODS
Organisms. All analogue-resistant mutant bacteria were derived from Salmonella typhimurium wild-type strain L T~. Strains SB39I (his 6##/F'lacx,,) and SB392 (his 6#4/F'lacuzsI), provided by Dr John Roth of the University of California, Berkeley, California, U.S.A., were histidine-deletion mutants of the same organism containing episomes carrying the lac operon of Escherichia coli with amber (UAG) mutations in the lac2 gene (Berkowitz et al.
1968).
Media and culture conditions. Nutrient broth (NB), nutrient agar (NA), soft NA, minimal medium (MM) and minimal agar (MA) were all as described by Smith (1961). MA containing 0.75 % lactose (MLA) as the sole carbon source (Berkowitz et al. 1968 ) was supplemented with trace elements as described by Hartman, Loper & Serman (1960) . Ethionine, a-methylmethionine and norleucine were added to MM and MA at a final concentration of I mg/ml (Lawrence et al. 1968) . To detect the fermentation of lactose, eosin methylene blue medium (EMB) containing 2 % lactose was used.
Isolation of analogue-resistant mutants. Mutants resistant to ethionine were obtained by spreading a saline suspension of about 5 x IO* sensitive bacteria on MA+ethionine and I ,ug/ml methionine and placing a crystal of N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (NTG) in the centre of the plates. After 48 h incubation haloes of resistant colonies appeared around the zone of NTG inhibition. These colonies were taken through two single colony isolations on MA+ ethionine and stock subcultures maintained in soft NA at room temperature.
Transfer of the episome. Donor strains S B~~I or ~~3 9 2 were grown to stationary phase in NB and 0.2 ml quantities spread on MLA plates containing I % NB and 0.01 % glucose.
The plates were alIowed to dry for 10 min at room temperature and ten 0.05 ml MM droplets of late log phase cultures of each analogue resistant recipient placed in different regions of one plate. After incubation for 48 h colonies appeared within the area of the droplets. These Lac+His+ colonies were taken through two single colony isolations on MLA, tested for sensitivity to phage P22 and stock subcultures made. If segregation of Lac-colonies occurred upon streaking on to EMBf lactose then it was concluded that the original Lac+His+ organisms grew as a result of suppression or reversion of the episomal lac nonsense mutation in the His+/F' bacteria. Donor or recipient cultures plated separately on MLA never gave Lac+His+ colonies. Analogue sensitivity of His+/F' bacteria. Saline suspensions of Lac+His+ colonies were first streaked on MA and MA+ ethionine. After 24 h incubation resistant and sensitive inocula were distinguishable. Their phenotype was confirmed by measurement of their growth rates in liquid medium (Lawrence et al. 1968) .
Transduction. P22 phage and the standard transduction technique of Smith (1961) were used except that recipient bacteria were in the stationary phase and 0-2 ml quantities of the transduction mixtures were plated on selective medium.
RESULTS
Berkowitz et al. (1968) identified nonsense mutations in the histidine operon of Salmonella typhimurium, an organism which has no lactose (lac) genes, by selecting revertants of the mutant under test, introducing an Escherichia coli F'lac episome with a nonsense mutation in the ZacZ gene into them and screening for ability to ferment lactose, i.e. simultaneous acquisition of the revertant phenotype for both the chromosomal and episomal mutations. We have used an analogous method to identify nonsense metJand metK mutants. We infected metJ and K mutants with F'lac 2 (amber) and selected lac+ derivatives. Some of these should have chromosomal mutations suppressing the lac2 mutation on the F'lac factor. If the strain has a nonsense metJ or metK mutation it should also respond to the suppressor and therefore become ethionine-sensitive.
Isolation of ethionine-resistant mutants. Sixty-three ethionine-resistant mutants were obtained following NTG treatment. Each was tested for resistance to a-methylmethionine and norleucine. The resistance pattern of eight mutants was unclear but I 8 (metJ) were resistant to ethionine alone and 37 (metK) to all three analogues. All were P22 phage-sensitive and thus likely to be derivatives of Salmonella typhimurium upon which P22 could be propagated for transduction purposes.
Lactose fermenting (Lac+) derivatives, Fifteen each of these metJ and K mutants were crossed with ~~3 9 1 and ~~3 9 2 and His+Lac+ organisms selected on MLA. The numbers of His+Lac+ colonies obtained from each cross varied from 8 to 25. An average number of I 1.4 (range 6 to 15) from any one cross were studied further and where a choice between colonies had to be made the smallest were chosen in that they were more likely to comprise slower growing organisms with the Lac+ phenotype. All colonies were Pzmensitive and when subcultured on to EMB + lactose medium segregated Lac-colonies. Three of the four crosses involving metJ771 and K77z yielded Lac+ derivatives which were sensitive to ethionine ( Table I ). The simultaneous acquisition of the Lac+ ethionine-sensitive phenotype by these partial diploids suggested that rnetJ771 and K77z were nonsense mutants suppressed by spontaneous nonsense suppressor mutations.
In these experiments at least one out of 15 metJ and K mutants respectively were amber mutants whose detection depended upon a spontaneous amber suppressor mutation frequency of at least 2 x I O -~ in the partial diploids. These frequencies are not absolute because, for example, the efficiency of F' transfer from S B~~I and ~~3 9 2 was unknown. Transduction of ethionine resistance from F'Lac+ ethionine-sensitive bacteria. MetJ is cotransduced with metB, and metK with a serine gene, serA (Lawrence et al. 1968 ). To confirm that F'Lacf ethionine-sensitive derivatives of metJ771 and K77z resulted from suppression and so still retained the metJ771 or K77z mutations, they were used as donors in the transduction of metBz3 and serAII respectively.
The met+ and serf transductants given by these donors included about 95 % and I to 2 % ethionine-resistant clones respectively ( Table 2 ). The same proportion was found when the original metJ771 and K772 were used as donors. These co-transduction data were similar to those obtained with other metJ and K mutants (Lawrence et al. 1968) . We concluded that ethionine resistance was suppressed by an unlinked suppressor in each of the F'Lacf derivatives and that metJ771 and K772 were genetically similar to other metJand K mutants.
Growth rates in minimal medium. An indication of the relative ethionine resistance of wild-type, metJ771, metK772, the F'Lac+ ethionine-sensitive derivative metJ771-z and metK77z-3 and an ethionine-resistant prototroph obtained from each of the transduction crosses metBz3 x metJ771-z and serArr x metK77z-3 was obtained by measurement of Table 3) . The generation times for metJ77r and K772 werein good agreement with those for other metJand Kmutants (Lawrence et al. 1968) ; metJ771 grew about 10 % more slowly in the presence of ethionine whereas rnetK772 was completely resistant and these characteristics were retained by the respective recombinants from each cross. The growth rates of the suppressed derivatives metJ771-2 and K p -3 in MM + ethionine were intermediate between those of the wild-type and the original mutants which is consistent with suppression of their ethionine resistance.
DISCUSSION
Met771 and 772 unlike other ethionine-resistant mutants tested become sensitive to ethionine in the presence of an amber suppressor ( Table I) . Such derivatives still possess the metJ or K mutations (Tables 2, 3) and have a growth rate in the presence of ethionine intermediate between that of the resistant mutant and wild-type ( Table 3) . It is concluded that metJ771 and K77z are nonsense mutations and that their respective gene products are polypeptides. However, are metJ771 and K772 representative of all metJ and K mutants, i.e. are metJ and K single genes? On the basis of their pattern of analogue resistance, genetic map location ( Table 2 ) and growth rates in the presence of ethionine (Table 3 ) this seems likely, but some reservation must be retained in the absence, for example, of full enzyme assay and complementation data for all metJ and K mutants.
It would seem that neither metJ or K codes for tRNAMet adding support to the deduction of Gross & Rowbury (1969) that methionyl tRNA is not the co-repressor of methionine synthesis and that of Chater (1970) that one of these genes could be concerned with the synthesis of the aporepressor and the other with that of the co-repressor. Assuming that S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) is the co-repressor, Chater felt that the available evidence was in favour of metK rather than metJ coding for SAM synthetase, and recently Hobson (personal communication) has shown that SAM synthetase levels in some metK mutants vary from o to 25 % of those in wild-type or metJ mutants. Certainly the derepressed state of methionine enzymes in mutants of Escherichia coli K 1 2 with low levels of SAM synthetase and in others constitutive for the same enzyme (and apparently analogous to the Salmonella typhimurium metJ mutants -Holloway, Greene & Su, 1970; Su & Greene, 1971) , also clearly implicate SAM in repression control of methionine synthesis in E. coli. However, the existence of SAM synthetase-deficient mutants implies that this enzyme may be dispensable which seems unlikely because of the direct involvement of SAM in critical intracellular methylation processes. Attempts are being made to resolve this anomaly.
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